
OPAL



All specifications can be customised to suit residential and commercial projects.

O PA L

FELTED LUXURY

Create a soft , invit ing feel ing with a ful l Opal texture , or incorporate felted wool into a design to create 
contrast and interest.

Available in any pi le height you desire . Our cut pi le is avai lable in a single pi le height or two var ying pi le 
heights (J-tuft) . Our loop pile can create a var iety of textures from a low pile height with a tight and 
dense texture to a long pi le height to create an open, plush look.

 
Opal Qualities:

- Custom thick, luxur ious long pi le shag rugs and carpets

- Customised yarn stipple options; felted NZ wool, semi-worsted NZ wool, si lk, kr istal , tencel

- Custom-made to any colour

- No minimum quantity

- High density and weight

- High performance

- Created to any pi le height, size or weight 

 
Opal Specifications:

Construction: 

Yarn:    

Standard Pile:  
 

Standard Weight: 

Warranty:

Hand-tufted

100% felted New Zealand wool
Can also incorporate semi-worsted New Zealand wool (standard ply), si lk, tencel & kr istal .

Avai lable in any pi le height - cut pi le (single pi le height), cut pi le (J-tuft with 2 pi le heights) 
or loop pile .

Var ies according to pi le height

Five year s



Pr ivate Residence



Pr ivate Residence



OPAL 15/25

J-Tuft cut pi le -  15mm / 25mm



OPAL LOOP 20

Loop pile -  20mm



Felted NZ wool 15mm cut pi le + NZ wool 13mm cut pi le



Opal Loop 15

100% Felted NZ wool - 15mm loop pile

Opal Loop 25

100% Felted NZ wool - 25mm loop pile



Opal J-Tuft 20/30

Felted NZ wool + NZ wool stipple - 20/30mm cut pi le

Opal J-Tuft 30/40

100% Felted NZ wool - 30/40mm cut pi le



Opal Raised Loop

Felted NZ wool loop pile 15mm + NZ wool cut pi le 11mm

Opal J-Tuft 13/15

Felted NZ wool + shiny si lk - 13/15mm cut pi le



FERN DESIGN

Felted NZ wool 15mm cut pi le + NZ wool 13mm cut pi le
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